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1. The Plam for tbe Next Year of Support: 
The specific aims for the next year of support are : ( 1) To interpret the 
very unusual nature of the ligand binding site in liver fluke Dd hemoglobin, 
which gives rise to unusually low v(Fe-CO) and unusually high v(Fe-NO) 
frequencies; (2) To continue the development of near IR-excited FT-Raman, 
and near IR-excited FT surface-enhanced Raman technique; (2) To 
complete a paper on NO binding to model porphyrins; (3) To conclude our 
on-going studies on NO and azide binding to human hemoglobin mutants 
(via protein engineering; from Dr. K. Nagai); (4) To probe the effects of 
distal H-bonding on ligand vibrations of synthetic porphyrins with 
functional groups; (5) To elucidate the mechanism of the allosteric control 
of ligand binding to dimeric insect hemoglobins (samples from Professor K. 
Gersonde); (6) To analyze the resonance Raman data from hemoglobin M 
Iwate in term of the influence of tertiary structure on ligand binding (in P-
subunits) within the frozen T-quaternary structure of tetrameric human 
hemoglobin. 
2. Concise Description of the Studies Conducted during the Current 
Budget Year: 
a) Resonance Raman studies of NO Binding to Protein-Free Fell 
and Fefll Porphyrins 
With Soret-excited resonance · Raman spectroscopy 
(RRS), we have detected the v(FeiLNO) and v(Feiii_NO) 
stretching vibrations for several iron porphyrins, including 
octaethylporphyrin (OEP), tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP), heme-
5, SP-13, SP-14, and SP-15. This result enables us to make the 
first comparison between RR spectra of nitrosyl complexes of 
iron porphyrins and hemoproteins, which is of interest if the 
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protein's effect on the Fe-NO bond is to be assessed. To 
investigate the dependence ofthe strength of the Fe-NO bond on 
electronic properties of the trans ligand, complexes of N-
methylimidazole, pyridine, and tetrahydrofuran were 
prepared. We also compared complexes with sterically 
unhindered (N-methylimidazole) and hindered (1,2-
Dimethylimidazole) proximal bases. Surprisingly, the n(Fe-
NO) stretching frequency was found to be virtually insensitive 
to alterations in either electronic or steric properties of the 
trans-base. 
b) Ligand Binding to Liver Fluke Del Hemoglobin 
With excitation at 413 nm, we have identified the Fe(II)-
NO, Fe(II)-CO and Fe(II)-02 stretching vibrations of the liver 
fluke Dd hemoglobin at 567, 571 and 478 cm-1, respectively. 
Compared to the Fe(II)-NO stretching mode of nitrosyl 
myoglobin (Mb) and hemoglobin (Hb A) at 554 and 551 cm-1, the 
v(FeiLNO) frequency for Dd Hb.NO is -15 cm-1 higher, 
indicative of an unusual bonding geometry ofNO. On the other 
hand, the Fell-CO stretch of Dd Hb.CO is -32 cm-1 lower than 
that of Mb.CO (507 cm-1) and HbA.CO (512 cm-1). The 
replacement of distal histidine by tyrosine in Dd Hb indeed has 
a profound effect on the v(FeiLNO) frequency. Interestinly, 
such a replacement virtually has no effect on v(FeiL0 2) 
frequency. 
c) SurfD£e-Enhanced Near-Infrared FT-Raman Scattering of 
Tetrathiafulvakne Adsorbed on Ag Powder 
We have demonstrated the use of an efficient and 
convenient silver substrate in the development of surface-
enhanced near-IR FT-Raman scattering as a useful analytical 
technique that compliments the bulk FT-Raman method. The 
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SERS-active material, prepared in the form of solid silver 
powder by means of chemical precipitation, is particularly 
well-suited for surface Raman enhancement in the near-
infrared region. To demonstrate the unique features of 
surface-enhanced FT-Raman, we also made a detailed 
spectroscopic study of the charge transfer donor molecule 
tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) adborbed on the silver powder. The 
advantages of near-IR FT-SERS compared with bulk FT-
Raman include: (1) ability to analyze dilute solution samples, 
(2) acquisition of Raman spectra for near-IR fluorescent 
compounds, and (3) new vibrational information concerning 
the mixed-valence behavior of surface-bound TTF molecules. 
3. No change 
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